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• 
Vol""m~' XXXVll 
t.ONG, LONG AGO 
A Radio Club. c:omPOM<I 
-.ol.,lx of &.nior Mecbaol-
tal &n~nt.,n hu """' 
form-.! uodu lh• aope-
ble diNClllln of Mr. 
Rlch,.rd O.ni<ola. 
CLASS OF '46 GRADUATION BALL 
Ira H. Moher To Be Speaker at 
'4·6 Contmencement Exerri c 
~ J r. l m ~lusher , l'riisiclcnt of thr •:-------------
:\atiunal A!'!Wciation ur ~ltmufar- Fros h Eurolhncnl 
turt'r ... will tx· thl' n1mnwncement A nnonncccl for Term 
"JWnl. t·r at )..rradua t iun l"'l:ercise!'i Ill 
ht· lll'hl in .\lrlcn ~lt•mnrial June H, Bc~inning July Fir t 
IQ-13 ~J r. ~~~~~ht·r i-. ,Ill eminently .:Ia"'" of • 19C lm•ltult• 
!'llll'e!~ful ousine ... ~ man and ha" Furmt>r \~' . P.r. Sttul(•nh! 
lwt'n associuwd with nttnWrNt:< well- A uti Four Wm· V t•tc•rnm! 
kill I\\ II :\ew Enghuul manurart uring Tlw r. e-.hnmn tnrulhnt'nl for ne,~ t 
mnu•rn!- llurlng hi'! cart•et. 11 b pres- tmn i~ ~ti ll vt·ry um.crlain, because 
t·nt liu<.in<'' connec tion j., with the tht. "{hlltJI~ from whic;h \\ .P.I drnws 
R "''ell Harrin~tvn Cuth:ry Cu., .tri• -.till up!'n. and nJ-.0 bl'C:IU.'>l' ap-
:->outhhritlgt', uf wl1kh ht• is Prl'~i- plirations M \' ~till c umin~t in. 
dt•nt. lie i al-..' chairmnn elf the \t this time, ahout IJ5 applicants 
hH,Irll Hf ~(cl,aur1n·JtmC~, pnper hnvt" lwen admfllr<l or have been 
mnnuf:u:1urer11 of Ur(lold1eld. ,ltlvi~l'tl thr11 their 1111Uiilicutinns will 
~ I r. ~1 nsht•r \Jejlan his carN•r as he ..,._. 1 isfuct 1,ry ut 1 he c·nndul'iCin of 
,1 l;104•l.keeper, and after study and tht'ir prt'.,t'ttl yeur'.; work. 
intcn"C ;lpplicatinn J)IIS...Cd the CX• rht'rt' will undouhll'<ily \w with· 
nnunation fur l ertltird Publil t\ c- drawab from the present list but 
~ountonl in 19 13, ut lhnt time beinl-\ nl-.n, thrre will be additions to it. 
C'OiliiCcLed wilh Scu\11'11 • Wt'llingl\111 Tlw Dean or Atlmls::;ions is predict-
Co .. well known public accountants. inll th(l t the enlcrin~ class will tlllm· 
In 1915 he accepted rtn ofier from l~r about 120. A larl(er propurtion 
tht' :'o:orthwestern Leather ('n. to he· than usua l will Le frnm outside the 
t:mne its treasurer, and served in this dty 11r \\' orcester and its !!Uburbs. 
capucity for !Ill( yean.. During thi l 'lnn~ arc being Clln!lummaled ror 
time he established a reputat ion as lcmporury accommodation or these 
n man of ouL'\tttncling nhility and new men In thl' dormitories and rlin-
• Clt t"" t• £11 192Z 'll" American 
'
1 
"" •• I ~ inA hull or Worcester Acudemy. 
Optical 'ompany of !'Iouth bridge, Fraternity rushing for these men 
~In s., the world 's uld~st 31ld largest will end Sunday evening. July 8. 
manufacturers of opthalmic prod- when lltudenls will move to Lhe 
uw,, offered him the all-important hl)u:.t"S. 
[li>Sit i<m of cc.,mptroller , which be There will be four veterans of this 
ucccpted. His ability in managing war in the freshman class nnd also 
the A.O. branch office network one or two former students of ~he 
provt.'<l 50 sucCi.'Ssful that he became lnslilute. 
vice-pr slclent and generul manager. 
Durin~t the two year period, 1941-
1<>4.l, ~fr . Mosher wns l'resicient or 
1 ht• 1\ ssocialed I ndu~lrle of ~tassa­
C'hu!INts and al present is chairman 
(\( the executive commillee. 
'ENIOR ELECT 
CLA S OFFICERS 
The election or r>emlanent class 
ofittcrs of the Class or 1946 Look 
place 11n May 3 t and June 1. These 
men have been elected to form the 
nutleu of tJ1e Class of '46 in lhe 
yenr!\ to come. Tnto their bands 
falls the duty of keeping up the 
MJCanization of the da· · in coopera· 
tion with the .\lumni Office. These 
officers help formulate the plans for 
the class reunions, which lake place 
every live years, and give their re· 
poru on the class at this time. 
The men lhus honored were: 
Pre ident, Carl Simon ; Vice-Presi-
dent, J ohn Landers ; Secretary, 
~Iauro Lacedonia; Treasurer, Her-
bert Slaughter ; and Historian, Wil-
liam Grogan . 
ATHLETIC AND 
TECH COUNCilS 
IIOI~D ELECTIONS 
Al the assembly of June 61 the 
'J l'C h < 'uuncil president and officers 
of thl' .\ tbJetic Council "'ere eJC(;ted. 
John G.tgliardo was honored by be· 
tng 1 ho .. en president of the Tech 
Cuuncil. 
Offtters of lhc Athletic Council 
were: l'rcsidl!nt, Ace Walton ; Vice-
! •rcsiflent, Kuykenclahl; Treasurer, 
~l u llt>r ; and Secretary, McCauley. 
lhc t'lcctions \\eere conducted by 
turl ~imon. 
£<1 Lemieux was awarded the 
!)k ull cup for illl·round activity in 
his freshman year. He is out.stand· 
ing in track and cross country. 
The Glee Club sang their well-
rehearsed selection of Oklahdma, 
nnd 11 few songs were sung by the 
whole assembly. 
Letters are usually presented at 
this assembly. but at this time it 
was still too early in the year. 
Gold Discove1·ed i 
lnMm·kyDcpthsl 
Beattty Co11test Winner To Be 
Cho en After Intermission 
Of A{j uat-iltJn ~ib~rty fot· ~ucky 
l\1E llt•pt. to ink hah S~naoa·s 1Jur?ng. the 
~o Traint't'S 1\tuy hart Fanal Examanataons 
• Ruhy Mould Makes 
Prcliluinary Pick 
of T~n Prettiest 
\\'bich of the ten girls chosen will 
!\linin~ Operotionl'l Eloborutt' S.-bf'dult• Bdn~ 
lli~tory wus made m\ Bnynton Plunnt'cl For Prohabl~ 
llitl la .. t Friday afternoon when Nu,•y Grnduull'8 
Fr:tuk l:rant, :;wimmin~ in~tructor ThL-; cmrting week will be enjoyed 
nr \\ .P.I., ''accidentally" f; llppNI in· by only a ft•w lucky men here at 
ln thl' poul. 'l'his wa<: tlw lir:.t tinw l'l'ch they nrc the seniors. While 
within thl' livin~ memury of any thr re--t vr the students study ancl 
pf the tra inl't·~ that Frank had !ken "pmy,'' the ~niors '\\ill be t"njoying 
in tht· pool and au ndmiring thrunR thcm-;clvt><~ free from the burdening 
Katht•tt•d Ill wulch his sLrUR&Ic~. i\s wrcs of finuls. 
c:rant rc·ochod the hnllum ur lht> i\n clutw rutr liberty schedltle is 
p(XII feu lht• third lime hi'! hund pfaunt•cl ftlr thOW Of the SCiliOrll in 
rr.Ldwll nut and involuntarily the Nnvnl l 'nll. 1t reads as follows: 
dutdwtl 1>(11111' of thr ~limt' frum the ~louduy, june 18-1830 to 2300; 
till• ha~. :\ t tht· samr titnt' onl' of Tuesday through Tbursday, june 19 
tlw troinces, rcalizin~ that hank H• 21 lo30 lti 2300; f'riclny, June 
wns drowning, diver! into the pool 22 1200 to 0100. 
and drni(J,~Cd the nil-but-lifeless hudy L~ollowlnl( this, will be ~be term 
rrnm tlw wuter. leave frvm 1200 Saturday, June 23 
Some uf lhc mud was still in until 2230 Sunday, July l. This 
Grant'~> hand as be lay gasping un term leave will be for the whole 
the cll'Ck and un observant by t1Uld· Naval Unit. 
er nvt kl'd that it glinted strangely The following day, Monday, July 
in ~he dim light. /\ closer examina- 2nd, registrution1 moving and the 
tlnn rt•vt•nlt•d that the mull wns ahout procurinl( or books will fill up the 
SO per c:.rn t gold dust. t rninecs schedule. Classes for the 
.\n eminent I(COh>gist, Richard new term will commence the follow· 
Hrie.o;emei trr, was immediately con- ing day, July 3. 
sultttl anti it is his opinion that a 
subterranean stream flowing through 
t,he p(1(1l deposits the gold-bearing 
murl on lhe IJottom. This theury is 
st rengthenrd by the fact thut sev-
~rul '!mall cuttlefish, of a species 
fl)und heretofore only in the Medi-
terran('an Sea, were cnught in the 
pool the previous week, thus prov-
lnf( tht> exi~tence of un underground 
access to the sea. 
Friday evenin~ n spccittl assembly 
wus ht:'ltl in Alden at which Uean 
Roys implored all trainees to re-
main silent aiJoul the gold strike to 
prevent a possible gold rush. How-
ever, the news soon spread to the 
B,.,y n~un liar and from there was 
disseminated thrtKJghout the city. 
By Sutunlny morning men were 
rushin~ ttJward the campus from 
J)Oinls us fur away a:. California, 
where the !ilognn or the dny was "Go 
F:asl, uld man." 
The M .E. department was called 
in Saturday afternoon to sink a 
shaft (an art they know so well) 
through the basement of the gym 
and uegin mining operations. 
All liberty was cancelled for the 
week-end and the trainees labored in 
the mine all day Sunday. Jt is be-
lieved that this strike will prove to 
C<.:ontlnucd on Page 2, Col. 4) 
Rt'8ervatiom 
SIGMA ALPHA EPSILON 
W~lt Cluson, PhylliJ Elmu 
c~~ll M<C.urry. J>,ny Steinback 
Charlie Richardton. Vir11inla Thuraton 
Oack Urown, Jane Eytc 
Ed Funt.. Ucth Quialty 
Tu lloyt, 8fll y Brodlu 
Phil Cndley. Shyrlcy Van Horn 
Bob ll•m•hon, filunor Swart~ 
AI Rockwood. Judy Crooker 
~trvr Brooks, Jtan Adami 
Bob Gco1tt, Dot Barratt 
Arnie Kcllurom. J1nt Lindarrom 
Tom McC..w, Gloria McKay 
Vin Ztkt, Bm y Chalrtt 
Bob W.:allact , Nancy Curley 
Bob Will i•. Bm y JohnJon 
f, JII &lGMA KAPPA 
l!dwud J . Lemieux, Nan~y Rlchardaon 
Robert C:ampbell. Oatbua McDonald 
Jew McBride. Pfllncu Duft'y 
Htrb Slauahtfr. Norma J . llunacrford 
Carl Simon, Esthtr Hall 
Dick l..:awton. VIrginia Blad,bum 
Clint Boone. J<nnn R061 
Charlie Whalcomb, Tcmit Wriaht 
Bill Boyd, Marian Andrews 
David Hall . Muriel Bergslrom 
D. J . Rict, JAne Calduwood 
D~nitl W . Knoll. Mary Kopchik 
Lto W, r:. Cury, Rowena Buck.My 
Juk Williama, Aliu Digsby 
Ralph N. Ricbarda. Gloria Capnio 
Charla D. Suvtr. Bnty MacRae 
Don Pttauaon, Ellie Tnrll 
Act Walton. Tbcru:a W riabt 
Jim Buab, Renit Renktr 
Bob Mtyer, Mugc Btt~ 
be the Queen? How would you 
judl{c the conte'ltants? Try, in the 
intervening time to pick the winner. 
Before you progress too far in 
your annlylliS of these fair lasses let 
us lirst St"e what the Judges of this 
ccmtest will be looking for in each 
of the contestants. Foremost or tht' 
judges i!i Admiral Cluverius who 
will bt• 11hly a&~isted by Captain 
~achsc, Lieutenants Schwieger and 
Brown, Professor Swan, and Profes-
sor Longwell. 
Our roving reporter bas, during 
lhe pnst few days, been able to liDd 
out the specilic qualifications that 
some of the various judges wpl be 
looking for in the contestants. 
Lieutenunt Schwieger, the Asalsl-
ant Commanding Officer of the Na-
val Unit, will probably place his 
vote on the glrl'a general appearance 
and dress. These qualities will be 
closely followed by her fadal ex-
pression and the way that the fair 
flam$el carrie.'! herself in her walk. 
Lieutenant Brown, the Personnel 
Officer, will have his ezperleru:ed 
eye scanning the field for the taD 
slender willowy type. In the Lieu-
tenant's words we quote: "Flnt you 
look at the neck Une and then pro-
gress from there. The draa aud 
hair wiU all go ln the over-all ap-
pearances." 
Professor Longwell, a Civil Ensi-
neering Profeuor, will not require 
the services of a transit and hla oth-
er surveying Instruments to aelect 
his choic~ for the Queen. 
With this brief resum6 of the 
qualifications that the judaes will 
rely upon for their ultimate choice 
it is hoped that you are by lhe side 
of the one to be chosen as our 
Queen. 
Truman S. D.ay1on, Barbara McCcllead 
John HoJAck, Jantl Rtindd 
Donald Thompton. M.araam LIAqrta 
Irving R Vmoy, Jr_ , Flortacc La111bcrt 
N~i Chona Ch01oa. Lena w a.Gtw 
T HETA CHI 
C ush Bo1:tnhud. Glady• Ncl10o 
Harry Mtbter, Marjorie Jenkins 
Eddie Blaadon, H cltn Stockioa 
Cmrlts lltytlman. Ruth Adams 
Bill Bingham. Barbau Caaidy 
Leonard FiJh. Ruth Haacomb 
T om Wyllie. Uetr11 OouaJ.u 
Jim Nimt, Mary SkiOJitt 
PHI GAMMA DBL TA 
R obert Boddorf. Glopr Lydiard 
J ohn Mer:r.au. Sur Mtrriem 
(ContloUfd on P.,e 4, Col. J) 
What Will These 
Women Think 
Of Next?? 
Thf' Story of ~larilyn 
And Jane As Scooped 
By Our Ace Reporter 
Fellows-«nd girls-do you know 
what your "dates" say about Tech 
and the formal weekend after they 
leave you, heart-broken and 11red-
faced" at the station? 
This 18 a tYI?icul conversation 
overheard by your roving reporter 
on the train Sunday evening. Two 
pretty young thing.'! were sitting in 
the .eat in front of me and try as 
I would to concentrate on my thrill-
ing novtl entitled "Chemistry of 
EngiMering Material " I could not 
help but catch occasltmal phrll5t!l of 
thtir con\leN~alion . 
For simplicity, wt shall call our 
two friends Marilyn and Jane. How-
ever, let it be understood that any 
similarity to peraons living or dead 
is purely coincidental. 
j ane: "Well ' klddtl,1 did you have 
a good time at the dance?" 
Marilyn: "Oh, It wa.'l super. 
Never did 8(1 much in so little time 
ln my IUe. I could sleep for a week. 
Yawn- how ahoul you?" 
Jane: " It was perfectly ndorable. 
I just love lo dunce anyway. 1 
could dance for years nt a time or 
anyway, months maybe." 
Short pause . • . durin!( which 1 
learned that Worcester city water 
is vtry, very SQft -pH of I 0, or is 
it II ? Aw, shucks, who cares •... 
T he next thing that I knew, I was 
Jtiffening tensely in my seat with 
t.bele words of unknown oris!in still 
rin~"- in my ears. 
" / stt'l Ttcll "" t#sy sclroo/1" 
I looked forward and Marilyn was 
saying: "Why, l took a Yes-No 
qu.i~ in EE at elevtn o'clock Satur· 
day morning and I beat. the whole 
clus. Tbink of J)OOf, little me do-
lOR that without any studying at all. 
But, jane, I felL so terrible afler· 
ward for Oscar, with his 56 per 
cent1 was utterly cri!Sh<'d." 
Jane: "Why darling, l always 
knew you had brains! uu 
Thoroughly lntcr<'llted by now, l 
edRed forward to tht tip of my seat 
and leaned forward just In time to 
~ Jane aay, " Is it trut that the 
brid~r clUt.side the Auditorium is 
called the 'kwir'l( bridge'?" 
Marilyn : " I 'm wondering abc>ut 
that too-but what ~:ou ld I tlo? l 
didn't want to be unappreciative 
and JoO ••• (whisper). 
j ane : "\\'ell , I did too!'' 
Si~nct' ...• I relaxed 
Amphoteric zing hydroAide will 
not form a protrtllve co.1ting tWt'r 
iron in an alkaline solut ic>n and 
j { ••• 
" Don't the ofticers trent the boys 
nicety ut Tech? They art- so pleas-
ant and don't they have nice smiles? 
And, say, what w llil the nome of Lbnt 
Chief nt muster Saturdny ? 
Jane: " I don't know. 1Pntty' or 
'Fatty' or something like that." 
1E,·eryone 1.1 Kl<klo lu j aM, t'tCepl men 
and thtf art •trOftl, a.nd ba ndoomt! and 
bravt and . . ab I 
' And for Jhal remark, \OUT aut55 b u 
JOCid u mint u to whcthtt thtre "'-un'l 
just • tin) bit o r l&rtaMII In It 
(Contlnllfll on Pl«e .. , Col l ) 
TEC H N EW S 
SWINDLERS EXPOSED BY 
ALERT TECH NEWS STAFF 
In a spectacular, hloodt'urcllin).( c oottum, and ~tnpl cs. \\' ith Hil(gin-
skirmish, the lhrt'C leaderS Of what j.., UUttnm tlc;tillJC U'l lllOllthpiCCl', ~wan 
believed to be the most dan~cmu.; n:. "front" a nil , tuple.., a-; the power 
gang o£ swindlers in the c;ountry. b<•hind the throne.•, thi-. trt".tcherou.: 
were caught this C\'ening in ~cw .can~t threatent·d tn umlerminc the 
York 's Grand Central Station. T he "hole fi nancial '~:I up of the dormi-
caplure was enacted by that ch.un tc1ry Ole'•" lnll l lu\\t'H'r whl'n Locke 
pion gam~ buster ")l u.~le:." Carpcn became alarmed nl lindin~ chopped 
ter, with his [ailhful U:.blant, " Bird- b.tlf dnllar'l 10 hl-. .., .. lad, the ~:tn~t 
man'' Houston. hit it nut fur "\ t\\ \ c1rl 
Th.e Tt:cu ::\ ~:;ws o;taff, Inn).( aware rht•y dicl man:u"(r tn reach :\e\\ 
of tht' gang·s swindlinl( n( laundry \ ork, hut \\t'rr nwt there by lhe 
fu nds, bas bad its best dett't: tivc~ unci nfnr<•nwntwnrll Cnrpcntt'r and lluu"· 
phot~raphers rovcring the~ men, tuu. In 11 'hort hut thri ll inA battlr, 
nnd because of it~ wntchfulnc~~. 1'1 thrt'c uf lht Aillll( were subduec1, while 
now able to ·•scoop" all the national liwun mndr n R<'lnway after droppin~ 
papers in this story. h i<~ stiii·Mnnkinl( r~:volver to the 
The leader of the ~an~ . Profr:-~~nr grnund Our on-the·spnt photoj.(rnplwr 
W. W. Locke, in an attempt tn nmk1• mnnlll(l'd tn l(et hi ~ sensational shnt 
U sizeable fortune, CnAI.IAC!d the nid nr l ht• at t U(ll ki rmish, CVl'll to lhe 
nf three olher honorable mrmlwr" Clf Kt'tll\\ uy vf Swan. 
the faculty, Profe sors Swan, HiJ()(i ll· CC'ontlnurcl on 1'a~t~ .), ('ot. S) 
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Editorials 
With thi ... i ..... ue of tht T ECH :'\EW'\, we celebrate two e"-ent-.. \\'e 
are all cngro ... -.ed in tht> celebration of the Graduation Ball, but in 
the mind.., of man) i ... th~ thought of actual graduation. T be,e are 
the men that a rt' at once jovial and .,ad, for they realize that thi" is 
their Ja..,t Tech formal their la ... t 'OCial magnus. 
The purpo-.e of thi ... t'ditorial i-; to thank and congratulate this 
outstandi ng group the c.la, ... of '46. It has presented us with many 
leader:; and has done> more tha n il ... part in supporting campus activi-
ties and in keepin~ up Tech '!. traditions in these exceedingly bu y 
days. T lw athletic abili ty of th i!. cla.-.s has, in itself, been ouL'iland-
ing, for it httS given US SOillt? Of the best athletes, in every f1 eld of 
play, thul T~ch hns seen ; and un its record must be chalked up some 
good l!Casons. 
Nol to be ncglecU.'i'l i~ thr purpo<;e for which they came. T he size 
of the graduating clas-. nnd the membership in our honor ::.ocieties 
is, in itself. •~ t ribute to thi'l ~roup . 
T hey leave soon to apply their technical knowledge and ::.kill. How 
the world will treat them, we do not know; but we are !>Ure of thi:,-
their abilitie will ... tanct them in good ... tcad. 
Th~ be:-.t of luck to you. '46. ~lay God be with you! 
How Iligh Is High~! 
The Editc>rial taff of thb Chronicle mul-t have cracked U(> to want 
to print an article on the theor} of "llow lli~h ' " Hi~h?'' but then 1 
don't suppo-.e it coulcl be muth wor.;(' thn n ome of the trru.h they 
have labeled "Editurial" of I.Hc 
T here have bc(•n many cli ... couN'" written on this subject. and this 
will pmbably be• but :t 1wbbl\> on the beach among them. but ewn ... o 
it may contain tlllf' ich,'o th:ll ha., not yet been brough t before the 
public ey(•. 
To begin with, wc cn n :,afely -;ny that high is a relative value, 
dcpt•hd<•nt llpOn the strat um or datum plane upon which the observer 
is pt;-.itioncd. To il lu:;t ratt• thi-. l a~ t remark : a man standing on a 
platform i-; sa id lo l>t· hlglwr than a man of the same s ize s tanding 
on the ground, but tlw man on the platform may not be as high a · a 
man is hi~h who is sta nding on a hill that is higher than '{::t id plat· 
form. Relat ivdy tht•n , we -.uy u high mountain is high, and to an 
ob'lerver in un aeroplane the mountain i'l still high even though it i · not 
~o high a..., thl' ob~erver b high. T hu., we can say that some objects are 
always hi~h. c.•ven if they are Mt a" hi!(h th the observer. ' ' ho may be 
high~r than hi., u..,uaJ hei~ht. 
ometimt' ... of ;.our ... t• wl' -.rwak of person · who are c-<ce, ... i;.ely 
inebriawd a:. bc.•ing "hi~h " T hb h<h no bearing on the phy .. ical 
po~ition uf thrir booy, but rather rcfrr ... to the condition of their 
mind whkh givt>.., them a liJ(ht ft't'linl{ \\ hich would tend to make them 
ff'rl hight•r than a per-.on not in thi ... condition. 
\ t thi.., I n ... tltutt• tlw wurd "hi~h" , ,1., far a:- mark!'> go. i ... nun-
exi..,tent Gr.ult•.., :tr(• alway-. fair or low, and though one grade may 
be higher than anotlwr it ca n never be con..,idered HIGH. T he only 
''hiJth" nt T t•ch tht•refure i.., t he ~t-ographica l elevation, which i., 
directly pmportiunulto the ~al<· thut daily sweeps the tennis courL-.. 
Did you happt•n I l l rend that art icle on the front page about the 
M .E. Rudio (' lub ~ Look clo-,t•, it 's in the upper right corn t.'r. Well, 
[ would like to tell yuu lw n>, that that par ticular piece of pertinent 
news wa~ writtt•n by \ 'ours Truly over 4 months ago and wa'l n full 
page long, but thlt' lu tlw ineft'1ciency and prejudices contained in the 
Staff it ha~ bcl·n .;c•wrrly cut nnd it i.., only now being relea..;ecJ. Don't 
you think lhttt be-.lwuk ... of !(ro-.,; pa rtiality ? 
To ~ct bad , to thto -.ubj(•ct of HI GII , we mi~ht look into lhl' urigin 
o[ the.• c.'"Jlrr .. , ion '' Il l " It i ... the opinion of thL' humble writer that 
thi.., i~ the rc-.ult of an ultrrior de:.ire to impre:.s the per$On ..;pob.en to. 
By {3)'in~ " I ll " we J(ive the im(>rl'-.,ion that the one whom we are 
:lddrl?" ... i n~o: i hi~o:ht•r th:lll we. thu ... mal.ing that (>er~on feel cln.•ulrd 
with joy. 
Havinto: J(One through -.onw uf the txil-tant u e5 of [be word " high" 
it ~em ... that \\C cannot dett•rminc.• ju,t how HIGH "high·· is with 
better than 0.0005', acrur:H'\ bc•cnlN' elf the deviation:. due to ' lide 
Rule calcu lation~. · 
To rt>ally COH'r thi:-. "u bjl"Ct completely, one should abo have a 
knowledge of the charocteristic-. of " How Low h Low?'', which may 
be found eh,ewht're in this poor imitation of a new paper. in the 
words of your l>l'lf·snme author. 
Gold Rr1.1h 
(Conthllil•cl lrom Pllll\' 1, C11l. .1) 
be the richest cast of Lhe ?l'lissi'lo;ippi 
River. Or. JJrlcsemcistcr ~timatcs 
lhat the "Boyn ton Lode" will gros.~ 
3l'\'era.l rnilliun dollars by the end 
of the semester. 
Several suggestions hnve been nd· 
\•anced concerning the pending of 
lhe profitS from the mine. orne of 
lhe best are: ( 1} purchase of a gift 
fur Lt. Drown in appreciation nf his 
splendid work at musters, (2) hirin!t 
r>f a barber to remain on campus 
all Lhc lime, (3) hiring of prorcs· 
sional dishwashers for lhe mess hall, 
(4) installation of several extra 
telephone boolhs. (5) purchase of 
an extra soflbaJI for gym periods, 
and ( 6) es.tablishmeot of trolley 
service between Sanford-Riley Hall 
{Continutd on Page >4, Col S) 
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Picture Will Be Taken in 
Green Room 9 · 12 SPORTS HOW LOW IS WW h I• j u•t about •• low .. tbe Sta« of thLo n t''-fVapt>r ( ??) for pultiq oul an rdhion lil..t' tid .. 
Junl' ll , 19lS TECH NEWS 
Ba t~ ball Club Lose Science Lo e Decisive Fight 
' to Wc~lcya•~ 15-7; Agaht t Navy tupor-Streng!!lh 
Teda S tars 111 Fourth 
SPORT SIDELIGHTS 
By Dill Ja~le 
\\'ell . pePplt>, wc'rl' in luck. \\'e are 
about w Ju.;e nnuther Ctlllection of 
atrophied athlcl\'1,. They are all. 
no 1 urally, nwmber" or the I) resent 
scniur class, and haw huun1ed u~ fur 
many long yt>ar -. 11ith thei• " hacked· 
up" li eld endt'll\'t 1r... ~ uw u l Inn A 
last they nre le.winl(. '1\uw •WI..e il 
easy ; t hi:. intrnduuiun 1 .. une " •'Y nf 
allraClin~t yuur auentiun awn) from 
your date-. (If that i ... Jlit---..blt•''l 
Read On ' 
Th<· 1trtat hunt..h uf ft:llu" ' tal..tnt.t 
their le::l\e t11l the 22nd 11f J urK' art' 
ju"l abo JUt tht• Ja,t ul the prt-:\d\ y 
"'Ludent:.. Thl')' n•prl"ent that <tiel 
.. cull~e tlnve f11untl 11 frl~ut•ntl) 
in \merican cull~l' .... Let .... luul.. b.tll.. 
Ufl the .tthlt'tll Glft't'r-, uf -.4111\e llf 
tht•m while tht•y :trl' ,till .11 l'elh 
Th<• lt.rcl.. , h•r-, ,q•re .titkd IJy tht• 
wurk ur u•.tm wptnin Mauru L,tu·· 
donin, Uit k ~it'll•rl, o\1 Fnrn ... wunh, 
Rurl (.'hn~w . Jim ,\lnlunC'y , l'hnrlt·y 
Schmil. nnd \H·l~ht ·tln owillg Uuh 
l luyw,trei 
john$cm for hi:; faithful .;eorvice in 
thr mana~er's seat, 
Swimming has nol been entirely 
nt'!(lt>cted by the t.:lass of 194 6 cit her. 
T eam-captain Johnny ;\ll.'t.t~er nutl 
Dkk :\lar tin have been \ery adept 
in dbplacing aqua durin~ their lny 
.11 T ech. 
The firld of ~cer enticed '\\ll'h 
nwn a.' Jnck Brown, Juhnny ~tell 
~er. ··Oates·· Da)•ton, jim Bu~h. 
Hl·rb ..,l,lU{(hter. anrl Dick \n'4.hUll 
intu ih folrl . .\11 desen r a hnntl lnr 
1heir ''urk in 1h~ 'ummt:r heoal 
Larrv ....,tewart and lluh B.trllrll 
haH• ~en synonymuu"IY ment~tmt"'l 
tn C<lOnl'ltion wilh tenni ... 'inn• lht•ir 
.trri\ al on the hill 
rhe enci nf {'\'Cry "Uilll\lt'r IJrttUI(hl 
\lith il lhiiUjthl-. nf fll<tLI~;tll. l'ht'"l' 
1 hnu~hh were- e-vidently det'IH&Mill'cl 
in ~tllh men as Hill Ga~-:a<~, ('harlt·y 
~~ hmit, Cnrl Si mun, Brian Gnlln~otlwr , 
Ed .'tokl•l, anrl Don Frr).tl.rSun, all 11£ 
whom usccl lht•ir hrawn w krrp that 
\\'orcrsler hanrwr nyin~ hi)(h. Carl ~imc)n, C'harll'y s, It mit , Jat"k 
'l\ 1u men more lhnn any uthcr.., 
'orl , nnd llitk l..J\\hlll how wn 
I clr-.crw M'parale pnlbt•. J ulil think "'blrnlly rompri,t•d part nl thr )II'-· 
J...elhaJI -.(IUGd fur rht• p;hl fl'W "t:.l of Ill\)' "Jl<lrl , and t'ilhcr l'nrl :-,inlllll 
:'llll. ThC'._.. fuur nwn, lti)H'ther \lith ur Charley ~khmil . u.:.ually both, h.h 
a crnam lrltll• I~;~H h 111 ..,.1uthtrn l.lkl•n part in it The thrrr ancl fctur 
fried "hunntn hrt:ad . m:ult• Ull the lt•uer.. Lhey have earned re,.,pett iwly 
tt·ll a lunn ~tor)' in lime and rffurl numbc:r mw 'lrtnll thi~ IM"t <.t'a-.tJO. ,.. 
The h.:N•hall tt•.tm \\hil h j , lUf lnt:idt•ntall)·. Charley i .. uneo nf tht· 
rt>ntly hnlchn11 c.rmJIU' inll'fl.,.l, h.t.. \l't) ft'w fclUr-letter men in I l'lh' 
I f · hi,tury quite a num M'r u -.c·nu.,., un '" r.,.... . . 
lt'r Carl '-tmnn, Uun FrrJ(II un, j .l(k 1 here \\ C rul\'t' a \Cry bnef u· 
I..Jncll'r,, ( ;t•nt• 1-..c ........ l, ,111cl I )itk ( \' 'um~ uf ~nic1r da,., athlttu.: .tllll'i 
12 O.tll l Rorltt•r rrpn ..rnl tht'ir cl:l"' Ill... It b certainly all aclmir;~hlt• 
1,11 lhi'l ylar., •qu.ul. ( 'h.trlt•) \rhmlt olle • • md il 'huuhl scn·t· •' ' an _c'hJI.'l 
und Eel Swkrl \\l'rt' mrmlwr' J,,,t l 1 in• fur lht~ of "" lt'ft l ~<•hmcl tu 
ceao~em ('reclll ... ~tlUid al"n J.tll w Jue 'hoot al. 
----~----------------------
Nauti•·:•l <:luh 
)'llac<'S S('('UIHI 
At M.I .T . Mt·t~ t 
I. F. Tennis 
()fl' to Wet 
Stur·t 
The lntcr-Frnternlty Tl'nni .., Tuur 
nament W.t'> inau~uralcd lusL Thurs-
day imnwdiately fr11lo,\ing the deN• 
----• Brawn Battles Brain 
Pitt·ht•r;~ fo~or tht> E~ineers Tra<•k T e an1 Drops As Master-Minds Fall 
Wt·r~· l\lt·Cault>y, BoUcy & Two Meet In llanl Victims To Muscles 
Rotllt'r ' 0 n4' Gumt> More Result.s of tht' recent Ship's Com· 
In n wild nnd wlloly ~ame that Fought Cont('8l8 puny-F1~cully track meet reveal that 
indudt•d II error:~ by Tl'Ch . and Brown, Tu£111, TrockKtt•r~! Ship's Company won by the narrow 
l'\'t' rylhiu~ frnm tt wild pitch tn a 0.-fcal TN·h In Clo in~ mur~ln u£ 73 to 69. T he faculty was 
fa'l l rluubll' ploy, thr EnRilll'l'rS wenl J\1cehl of Trnt'k s('lii!Oil 'limn~-: in the track evenb, while 
cluwn ln clt•ft:al, IS 7. \\'r~oiC'ynn put In two of the 1\lll'\l thrillinl( trnck Ship's Cumpany held a slif(hl edl(e 
nwn till tht' h:Lit'' in <•wry inninR meets of the !lt'llson. tht' \\'.1'.1. in Llw lit•ld. 
hut nil!' , .tntl rn.tcle 14 hi~ durin!( tracl.. team w,t!\ defratt•d by Brown, Lt. 'chwiel(er, Ship's Company, 
the ~t<~mc oS-oJ. and IJy Tuhs (ttl' .,.sQ•" won the discus throw Bnd placM • 
Thl' En~tintl'r' unly rt·al bid lei Both meet \\Crt' dt~'>C iill lht' way <.t'Cnnd 10 Professor Rice. Faculty, 
Wilt the lot•llne t\llllt' tn the fuurth thn)U~h . \\ilh the lead wn,lltntly in the tOO-yard dash, which wa~ run 
mnm~o~ "hen, truilinl( 1'1·0. Ko.so Lhan~inl( from ''ne team 111 the 111 her in the excellent time or 3 minutt-S 
l\.tlk1'11 1 h• w,,, , auJ(ht uff tir:.t IJy The linal outctlfltc-. \H'rt' drt:itl~l by 7 4 Sl'l. ontls. Chief Creedon, S.C , 
a 11uid.; thru11 fmm the pitther. but lhe slim marR'" of nn..- r.tce. \\Cirt the pole vault with a IS h . Q 
111 1he t'r"uin~t l h.t"t' ht•tween the fht' Hrown met'l un Tur.,.l.ty, inlh \'ltUh, Professor Locke placin~ 
b,,,,., tht· ~·nMlll ha...cm:m Lhrt•w ~lily 29. ul \lumni Field, hmuAht -.t•rond for the faculty. Prof. Butltr, 
"ihl, ancl 1-..tt---..1 11t'nt all the way ltl li,;tht nn ttUhlantlml( lrntk per l'hcm Dept., won the brood jump 
In thtrd \\ nhun then -.inJ(Ietl lO sonulity in the fler~on nf Ft'Hh()f' nf with,, ltat> or 38ft. 2 in. Lt. Smwn 
ttRIIl. "lc)rinJ.I Ko:-<,n, :ullivan Brown 11h1• lt1nk n lir~L in thr 100, wcm the- z mile event , despite the 
.. malkt>d .t ~hnql ~in~lt· In ll'ft. and 220. nml 440 yard <l:t hr:;. II i. f~al handicap 11£ sloppin~ several tin1es 
\\'il~Hn tlruppt>rl u P•ll>-tly inti) left hclpctl imnu>n'>t'ly W brin)( tlw vic· IH huld u musler lo make sure lhal 
li<•ld ltl lu:ul tlw lllt!lt'~. Fer~tu'ltln wry lil Lht• llrvwn tcam. nil runners were pre ent. Mr. Levil· 
t·unH' thruu~o~h with n Inn~-: hit 1\) cen· The Tt'ch tram ul!lll duuhlcd up !lky, who carefully calculated lhe ln-
lt'r llt•lcl, Sl'llrillll \\'a li nn anct Sul\1- in many nf it ... l'Vl'llll\ . t•:d Lemirux, ductuncc und Cllt)acitance or Lhe jave-
\'1111, und 1111 a poHr throw-In \Vils(}n our freshrnut1 runnrr, tnuk n lirst In lin unci mnfle use- of the earth's 
uJ-.., .,wrt•d. uml l•'l.'r)(usnn wen1 tu lhc mile run anti n chlsC tl('l'tiiHI In nutl(netic field, won this conlesl with 
third. ~imnn .,in)(lt'd . scurin.l( Fer- the lwu mil<· l(rind , lwhintl J im u 24.5 ft. throw. "'~'~Ill Thuma., lht·n luhl duwn a l\ lalonry. Hi)( Oob llnywnrll tuuk .1. • I ,. Prof. Downing, uu umg severn hunt '><tl rilicinn tht• lyinu run In sec- twn lirsls: in I he jilvrlln, with n • 
"' "" upwurd force components (spnng on 
uml I~;,,,. l. ... tntler-. JIWUilllt•d out to thrnw of 147 ft. J in., and in the tach ftM>t of modulus 20 lb. in. and 
the ' hnrtsh•p. hut ~lc\ault•y .. truck di"us with II tc>SS of liS ft. I inch n free IJalloon) won the high jump 
cl\ll lu t'ntl tht• tnninu In the Tufts lntl'k ml'tt, Hamil h d 
" by de..rin~ 19 ft. Downing a 
\It< ault•y " ·~-. rl'lit'lffl hy H:tiley wn. l.acedunia, and l..emh•ul were cnmputt:d his m:uimum rise before-
Ill lht' l"tfth, ancl Rnditr replactd C)UistnndinJ( fur l'etb. Lat.tdonia hand and needtd but one jump to 
ll.rill'y 111 the ninth but nune could Ull!k lirst in the 220 yard cla .. h, and win the- event. In the last field con· 
.. tnp tht' lllll- uf \\'t~ll'yan runs, and placed :,t>t·un!l 10 Lhl' 100• llamlltun tr~t the !!hot put threw Chief Mac· 
lht• tina I 'otllrt' "a" \\ r-,leyan l S- wcm both the- hiJth .uHI lc>w hurdlf'S Nulty in Q foot-o;ecoods. The- faculty 
l ·~h 1. fur thr Tt•\ h team, whilt• Lemit'U). 
" -.cured a dean swet'p in the 100-yd. 
wcm 1he two nult• run nncl tcMtk .t't· 
---------- high hurdll"'', with Treckel, Hou~lon, 
untl In 1he mile behind Ulanthurd. 
Patronize 
Our AdvP-rtisers 
IAtltneeU.. aad B•tterT Sent. 
Farruworda'• Te~aco 
Sereke Scadon 
c-. ua.e.•-4 a ~w-. s... 
Buy 
War Bond& 
DANIELSON'S 
Carroll Cut Rate Store 
nnrl SheiiJey placing win, place, unci 
Sloppy 1\t'. tllwr didn't make 111o 
much tlifh•n•nlt' lur thl' \\ . I' I . 
tlinKhymen a... tht•) Jlilrcl Ull I B 
puint ' m lht.• rate wtlh \1 IT. ond 
linly (',.~.., l.t~l ~und.ty 1111 thetharle-. 
Rl\t'r, ltn~IIHl \I Rnc:I.." '"MJ, Juhnn) 
lin-.--ad., llt·rb ( ahuc>n I t-<1 ~lurph) , 
\1 Brt"l.'li R~>~ott•r \\ •llran\'o. and Ed 
:-upple \\e'rt.' thr rt·pre-.entatht':'> lur 
Tech at thf' R~altll . 
ni the :.Ohball sea_~n \II uf the !::====:::-========; 
lluu~ ha\'e been handicaplwcl hy lhl' 
c.uw..c ....... . c,.,.. 
.,,.. 1 ... r...., .,.,_ 
Soa. tullela.o....,. 
<~bow. l'rof. Carpenter won the 220-
yd. dash ahead of Chief Rodgers in 
8.2 second!! although a spraintd ankle 
rwnrly marie it necessary for him to 
withdraw. The slow track time wu 
chtr i() n Rtrong headwind. Lt. Brown 
won the half-mile run a lthough the 
win was later disqualifiM becaUSI' he 
neC'ded a haircut. There was not 
time lo run the mile, 440, or low 
hurdlt> races, sinu many of the ath· 
letes bad lo pick up their laundry 
al this time. 
I n tht' mnrlllnll, rain <tnd a w id 
nurtht:a,.terly hrl'llt' tw nine bc~ab 
n1 the ~l.trlm)( lint>, three boat~ rep-
r<."'entin~o~ t'Ulh nf the «hnttl ... . :\1.1 T 
at tht' very "tart wuk the lrad in 
total pninls fulluwecl by Tt'Ch. In 
1 hr ufternocm the wt>a.lher clean-tl n 
hit nnd 1 h(' wind t~hifted around to 
the ra~lward which sccmNI lu help 
the din~hyrncn since il wus lhr "u mc 
CQndition unci'er which they ruccd at 
1he ~ew England I nten .. nlle~iate 
Re~alln thrtX" \\et'k" aJLtJ. W.P.l. 
ciP"ed up in poinls, buL ~r.J.T. had 
too much of a leacl from lbe moen-
inA racb Holy Crn--~ trailed all the 
way 
pmltml(ed rainy :.ea:.~Hl that ha~ pm· 
hibitt'<i daily practice. \\ h1le 11 i-, 
~1111 tuo early lO pred1ct whilh tt>am 
\\ill "in. the HolbeS now leadinl( arr 
Theta Kap with '"u 1kturie-. and 
nu defeal... Phi Cttm with unc 1 it· 
tory and no lo..!>t!~, and .\EI' \\hh 
twn "in~ and nu defeat . 
DANCING 
JOHNNY HYNES 
BAlLROOM, 695 MAIN ST., 
WORCESTER 
EVERY NICIIT ( Exeept Tlna.nMy) 
rorUL~R ORCBBSTAAS 
.... .,..., .......... , ......... 
,on.H Ceduw 
" UnNEMENT OtJa MOTI'O" The Houo.e leams consi..,t nf Lhe fol -
lowing men : Thet.a Kap: Bob Davi'l, 
\\'al l Conlin, ~Jauro Lacedonia, nntl ¢::=:=:=:=:=:=:::::==:=:=:;=:;;:::~ 
Ed Supple ; Phi Gam: Charlie Schmit 
nnrl Joe Polit; i\1'.:1' : Neil Fishman 
nnd Ceo. Katz ; Phi Sig : Charlie 
St':wrrs, Dave Hall, and T . Dayton ; 
ATO: Cal Long and Ceo. Schupp; 
Lambda Chi: AI Johnson, 1\Jax Un-
derwood , Dave wicker, and Remit' 
Heiscker : PE: Dan Lewis and Dick 
Prop~t : Theta Chi: Ed Salatkiewic.t 
and Chuck Heyelman: and SAE: Ed 
Funk and Bob Wallace. 
Elwood Adams, 
Inc. 
lueulriGI Sup,U.. 
D .. ,.,.,.,.. 
.... _ _..c...._ .. ,..-
........,.., T..a..r.-.. 
""···-· .. _ ....... 154-156 Kala Stre.t 
,...,...., ..... 
151 W,hlaad Sareet 
Woreeeter, Mae. 
Worcester Telegram 
• 
The Evening Gazette 
• 
Sunday Telegram 
• 
Radio Station WT A6 
Swindler• Espoled. 
(Continued (rom Pap 2, Col. 3) 
All V- 12 Unils in the near-East 
have been alertM to be on the look· 
c)Ul for this swindler, 11Vbo might re-
vert tu hi!l old ~arne of sellin~ fake 
campaiRn ribbons for exorbitant 
prices. 
The Heffernan Prete 
ISO ......... , IIIN8e, ,....._ 
( ~ ...... ,. •... _, ,_,. , .. ,..., c.a,.. ruM: dwe 
.,....... JNI 
.......... .,..'~.:. .... 
J 
• 
,_ TECH NEWS 
Scuttlebutt Harbor I unk P Sctnnt.. f:.dtth MeNtal llowud A Mayo. Jr .. Ntlm.a Dulty 
I uatnt R Raurr, Pn Crt.an 
Orville R&n~er Bruno ~ruaowJio.i. l!vrlyn Wynot 
The play •• Blithe Spirit," rteently ~ctk!.. 1 Jnhn Runnans•r. Gmrudt Hanton 
\~ you read this, cou havt prob- I blln :'1:1uh . ~bdtliot L.ipptru 
Presented at the Playhouse, was free J 1 t •ttl o c ably already thrilled to the music luyd · "' 1 tr, u otr 
to Tech and Holy Cr()t,\ ='avy men c .. nrar C. I owr J.ant lkytr 
of )foldy Rube and his orchestra R Hruuh Tbutu L1c.aarr 
and was, thertfore, well atlendt:d. h . f . and winced at t e Jtnp 0 M engm· R C.Aiuhn. Doru Chri•trnun 
The drama was \'ery light and amus-
ing, and I 'm sure oil lhe fe-llows who 
went wish to 1 hank Guy Palmerton 
for his swell invitation. ln the far..t 
act, a seance wao; conducted, while 
''Always" played on 11 phonograph. 
As a rtsult , a fine prutuplrasmic im· 
age appeared In lnct, the ima~e was 
solid enough to lle culled a pipperoo 
and no lie. When thi~ happened, 
FO!I Jacobs muttered, " Wow I il that's 
tht way !!pirit!\ look, I want to bt' 
hauntt'd! " Gene Kcr--.o ha!> been put 
tinR bis best effort" into a renditiun 
of "Always'' ever ~lnte, and j nhnnle 
MttZI{er has done (ienr one better 
by iml.sting that his roummate'l dou<.e 
Lht li~tht for a few minutes e\•try 
ni11bt while · be tri~ to f(u intu a 
trance. So lar h~ murmurinll' have 
produced only a bump on the head 
" ~·here the 11pirlt hit me with a 
book.'' Actually, 11ay hl'l rc>tHllmotes, 
he spirit was a ~olld. healthy une. 
In spite nl Guy Pulmrrton '<~ I(IIOd 
intentioll!, It was quite jlenerally 
lll{ret'd that his invitation for Knvy 
men to attend his play~ on Sunday 
afternoons, under nn tlblil(atiun tn 
hem, mi~eht well r<•sull In a weekly 
canceUatlun or profit~. i\ o;lf(n read· 
In• "r\o More Plays on ~undny" 1!1 
expected to apptar In about three 
eer's hand or the weiS(ht of his fool. A W McCoy, Murarl Mellor' 
There art a few l>landard remarks W C Malin Doloru Rundo 
which each Tech man carries in his D I W~lton . :-:~ncy Holm•uom 
Prtt Mycr•. B.arbu~ Buck 
U\\0 little head The::.e you !'ohould J 1. ·1 ucv Dororhy Pbntt 
be on the l11okout for . If you cur- w J 1 n. Jt~n 1 ulltr 
reel him on his Engli!oh , he i!t liable I Ill TA KAPPA PHI 
to <~ay, " Aw, us enf(lnecrs don't neecl W~h Bank, Claar• I ttltWIIcl.: 
no ~nglish .'' ff ycJII call him (1\unb, l),m McC.naley. C.onntf Mman 
.J.acl> I r~cy . Mo1ry Cud,1 hy 
" lJon'L call me your relative," will l'hol Dully, OortHhy <·d•l.. 
be the reply. If you nl\1.. him how his C.hJrlt• MJyu ·rcre'l.l 1 ulty 
~tudies are going, he'll come hack R•Y 1\r~ndoh Ultn M.ayhury 
with, " \\'al, 1 ain't learnin' ·o much, lk•h 0Jv" Varain11 McDonnuph 
but I'm developinl( n htlluva <;tn.m.J( I d .lura' llrltn ~rpn 
JJ, 1.. C unnm. urc•l Rrdtlrn 
left arm from cnrryin' all the~ M. o~~u . JJnt Mmc \JHrd 
dnmn heavy book-;." If he -;ay!>, I• Jn n 1 J~fur . t lli\ flmy 
like ttl 1(0 for a walk?" "C'a n I !~how \\', C'onhn. I rJncf\ SullavJn 
yn the campus, .. ur ''Let'-. go uut C M•"tt.. I ury HtnJult 
an' ee if it"« c;topped raininl(' yet>" W I>Jh . Rau -.;,H .. act.a 
I I • Suprh Mualyn WAI>h 
take a firm grip "ith ynur left hand. A l'rn.llttun ~nyA BiAnrht 
huh! him clo"t', and •.ay, Oh, Jnwn, 1 w,nn . llclrn w.acn~narht 
dahlin~. and mit.;~ tht' ht'nrttirul mnll- c, II Cunl<l· RoStmJrV o·CMnrll 
~ir uf Rube's a wkt•.,lra ?" lf he is \\' R '""II~" K ~y I tn111n 
prrsi'<tent and u~;es line "\n. 4 whit'h M t> l.acrc.loni~ . Vu11•n•• Rnonry 
) J I Anil•r~ lld,·n !.tcollltli\ 
run!> omethin~ like thi", "Oh ~:lviry, r-:. I·. !lulhv•n 1 lv.rn llub"'" 
ItO\\ I would lov(• Ill run barr· 1 <.iliii>Hdo M.a()nm S.d.ard 
ht•,tded throul(h your lonJ,t J.lerCl\hlt' Ju~q'h \lo.ulm11rt l).,,..,ht Kirk 
h.•N. Let's ~o t'e if tht' :\clmirul J \ulhun I tarn~ Sulhun 
E:trlf.' bridge is s till thtrr," ynu mny I AMBI.)A Clll AI PIIA 
(,M~h1•1l llnvh•m·~IJ~ N~ncy \~h~gian 
counter with, " Elmrr, llrnr, don't Alf.ln ,JohnMln. Dmi, Kl.wku 
yuu k nnw thttl I he raiu would jut.t l).wul l!w•d•tr. CiJln· Muorc 
~pflC't'C I my make-up?" 1£ ht' won't l~udnry c h•'•' I wlyn 1\rrvtund 
give up after that, by J,tolly, ynu'rt• ltoiH•rt llmlfll. Prnny Whrrlrr 
on your own. 
------~-------------------
Nt•tlur Bnlwn Jr JJnt CJIIA&hln 
IIAwld S(htmmAck lhuy Rol>frtsun 
IA,t. ShAnt. M1r l'"'t "J1\h Thot~ Women/ 
(Continued from Paae 2, Col I) 
Marilyn: " lan't he a riot? Did 
you btar the boys roar y,•hen he 
said 'bulk-bead maneuvtrs'." 
At that, a ralnt smile flickered 
acrau my race as I recalJed lhe in-
cident. But , I had work to do and 
1 was rar behind schedule. Dis-
ractlng, wasn't il? 
So back I went to Martensite, 
Austenite, Bainite, Sorbite, Pearlite, 
and say, bud, got·a-lite? Oh, tt was 
bopeleu. I closed tbe book and 
tuned in again on our fair friends. 
R elfPrvation' 
(Continutd from P1111t 1, Col. 5) 
J~ck Brown. Judy Brown 
Robtrt H~yw1rd. B~rb3ra Gtorac 
Chulu Schmit Cuol BouUjuct 
Oaclo. Rodin H~lrn Haffnrr 
Bob Oilb.rd. Nanq R \b,t. ~y 
Ball J;u11lc Aanu Tucktr 
John Longo. Muntl Nrbon 
O.ct. Streilhrt. Ttrry l onavJI 
J~ck Wexler. Judrrh Alt,hultr 
Arl Mayc•. Ptggy Collin• 
Roy Stillw .. gon. Phylli' llrming 
John Ruaglts, Nancy lloulc 
l t• rtood. Connar Car\trnJ 
ALPHA 'TAU OMEGA 
Ken H. Truudtll. Miriam L. Colvin 
J1ck Burm, Kay Toomty 
Jam Maloney. Pat Hehir 
Charlie Ptmbtrton. Ann Atuidgt 
Calvin F. Long. Sue Colton 
Ruaa Walh1m1. Dun• P•um 
C.1rml Hunn<r Ann Cruwh·y 
I t1l 0•1~\k.l, I or< I lnd•·rbtrg 
\nunn l!oorwori1n. ~hul(y P.der~en 
I dw~rd \m11h rtnor Grtcn 
Ch~rln Mat,brll J~llt \\'hatlum 
1\tnnclh Cb~ffin. Btlbblf Jun Cut!Krn 
J•mn o~\'11 M~rJOIIr Johnsron 
!.t<.MA Pill I PSII ON 
IrAni. llAumaudntr. Doris Murphy 
Wahon I 11(\lln, Jo Anne \Vharcomb 
Rachml I" Galu. Htlrn Jlowrrt 
l')ono~ld Galmurt. Ahhu McKrnn~ 
I ro~n~ llro~s Hrlrn JluJ.s 
Wu rcn llo~ll Junnr llud 
Au11u11 Ktllrrmo~nn P~lnCIJ McAvoy 
Rach~rd M~nin. filtcn Moun 
II I \'~M Nltll. Lynn Stmons 
Duty Officer Croons 
Blues olo Dtu·i ng 
Tech Formal 
J une 11. 1945 
what s my name? Why I ml13t-er-
get back on the job, now-er-g'bye. 
Boy, I got off that line just in time, 
here comes Dutch trotting around 
the corner. Lets see, this liberty 
So you re all in tbe bi~ot hall ha,·ing card J!oe~ here--and this htre-hmm 
a '1\-"0nderful time-bet the orche-.tra'l> - a real e'(citin~ job. Come to think 
swell Iotta pretty girlo:.• hO\\ are of 11 , I m kinda bun~ry-if that 
the intermi ions? Give my r~ard· chow relief hadn't been so late, I 
to the ~old braid- yes, I m ihe JlfJOr wouldn't have had to gulp down only 
unfortunate human (?) on cecurity half n meal, of course, I was late 
watch thic; beautiful eHning :-ure when I relieved my man, and I did 
"i~ht I could be be in I herr " ith lnr~et w relieve him at all in the 
th<' re~t 11f ycou~e. 11 ~et~ kmcla murninjl. gue ... ., I can l blame this 
dull around here at time Oh, ye'>, J.tLIY lf'KI much. Hmmm--da-di-di-da-
1 hrou)(ht m) kinctk" nnd <llffert•ntlal da hmm - ti-dum-t i-tl-la-sweet 
<'quolion;; nnd ~:. E . cluwn to work ;\liriam, u"'e Trium-di-di-ta->~ny, I 
em- hut I juo.,t cnn't "<'('Ill to kerp think 1 'II try to J.tt:l inw the Glee 
J.tHin.l( un it un uny flf tht' rnrt' l'Jub~ 1 ha'e a pretty fair voice 
chance~ I dCJ l!t't '-tnrtNI ~nmt'r•ne ju,t ""k me- Did you hear ab<lut 
IJia~t., in thr fum.ard hatth (th:t' the '"ell timt' they had up at Colby 
''hat tht• '\a\}' boy-, t·.tll the lmnt Jr. ('ollt•.J!e"- good concert, swell 
dnor ,f.!t't'. lht•y have t•llll' runny tin nee, Olft' day • unday, had a hu. 
t,>'l:prc,siun., tonk nw n lunJ.t tinw to I Jrdtlt•nt. 'an~e <;()nj!~ for a ~plendid 
l'!et un 111 lht·m ) nny\\,1)'. ht·ll cnme chttw an Fitc:hhun.:. one ptrf«t Wt't'k· 
in .. h•lutinu <i~>t .my marl fur llll.', t·rl!l ... m~inJl all the- tilllf' thnt' 
(,fflr~e?" I knuw tht'I:U~ urt·- lu·· ... \\hJI 1 like. l.a-l.t-la-la-la h -oh, I m 
lt"t nw ~<'-"'• H I t:tll .tralUIItl ~ll'ry , l'addy, I clidn t mean tu \\:tke 
Clllllll:h ht• J:t•l, IIJI I ll llW olllll )nttk~ )'IIU U(l 11111 ul a •OUnd Jetp you j.!tl 
in hi pif(t•onhule and I n rJtll the ri~hl hatk to ynur -;ack and I II tell 
nume. GoliH·, ynu c1 1 hink t hr rn.til yuu 11 nnythinll rome' up. !>~ell J.tUY, 
\Iii' mort im1111rtnn1 thiln P"""inl! " th.tl t'rtt•ch·n, you can't bt'at n (el-
rhemi'-lr)- prt•lirn low lik1 that, tho' ;;ometin1l'"' tht' 
'-ay llllt' .. pJenrlid idl·.t tlut '~ [l('<•n thnughl nHUr'- tn Y"•U. 
adopted .truunrl hrrt• i tlw nuo\'11" 1 think I'd lJt'ttcr La'h in my little 
I'll ~1'1 lUI httl.ty ('\I ning- .th, Joan I nntt• ur -uliments OU\\ ancl ).tt'l rr:uly 
Le-.lit• ~he'" the :.wtt'lt' .. t thin~t ..r lw 't'tll ll' the watch and hit the 
yt•s, ~ir, I wil l try to look rnurt• satk ull you 1.hillun' hnvc 11 swell 
alivr•, ~ir, er ye~, o;ir, I would hrl\' l' timt• 1111\1 and i£ you ~tt'l a spare 
bet>n nt alfl•ntinn, ir, only I <htln I I mnmtnt. ''"P by and chat with me 
ee you t ominll, ... jr Co~h, I hu ... t• I(UY" £ur ,1 'II<' II 
Cllffif' Up ttUl uf nu 1\ ht•re. \I ill"JlC't'·l 
liun it ', difterrnt tht·n• .. a rlipl111 .. ml 1 
that prNtde, the inspt•dirm IMrly Coif/ Rush 
~umethinl( w wnrn n per'"" there I (' 1 f r . c 1 •) I !lnllnU•t rom al:t' '· o ~ 
I J.!O :tJ,tain. There\ the phone I I h U B fllr trainee:. 
think M ' nu).tht tn J.tN .r -.witthhnard 111"( 1 t nynton nr 
. h h h. •·~ . unly put 10 en I .. tl t IO.It IX't'O rtnR- . 
IOJ( all day Jon~. \\'hnJ \ ou 11 likt> ~ hrrt t' •.ume talk among the 
111 1)('ak 111 ))110 Kurlingder ju't a l~,u.nce-- t~f or~anizing into the 
minute, 111 c;ee if he'!' :mmntl nu l l:~tted ~hnt' \\ orke~ of llo~n~on 
I'm ten ihly <~!lrry, mi""• he'" 1111 the Htll Sf) that a collecuve bargammg 
phone at Alden nnfl lf•Uk!l quite con- agreement may be made with Lt. 
tented. ,\lay f mkt' a nw .. .,a~c- Oh, Brown. 
you mu .. t <.ee him per~onally . \\Cll This is without doubt tbe bif{gesl 
Grorar Nyltn fr~ncu Gullbfra 
Ktnntrh Pttry, ChJrlotrt Bul>fr 
John N I aylor. Madtl~ant I h1nd 
!>lory to break on •the campus sioce 
a noon muster was omitted ln.st 
Au~usl. Jane: "Wasn't it a beautiful cam· 
pua? Tbe grus wu so green and 
all the buildinRS are so modern and 
up-todate."1 
Marilyn: "Oscar took me oul to 
set that campus during the dance 
but it wa.~ so dark that I cou1dn't 
set a thing. He should have known 
that ••. 1 wonder ... " 
ThomA• Z~jdc, Elunor Emerson 
lrwrn V~ndrrhoof. Lorelei Wttt.. 
ldward Waunowac/ Gutrudc Hor.~n 
Ro~rl F.arwrll Shtrlty Marchcll 
Greetings, brother ... Have a Coca-Cola 
The train was slowing down now 
and 1 had reached my de!tinatioo. 
Slowly I arOSt, picked up my book, 
and strolled to the door. As I passed 
their !tats, the la!lt thin~ I heard 
was, "Don't the fellows at Tech have 
an easy life?"• 
Bob Orrangt Annt Bliss 
Jor Johnson. Aloct l';ar~n• 
Ro~rt F. Budg~ I uncf' t uc;a• 
\V~It(t lbtch, Arline Corydon 
1\oh J~cobson Jc~n 'T uckrr 
I ~rq Srcw~n N1ncy TA)IM 
Ldw.ud Ryan Ruth V 1n ()ylt 
Or..,allc R.angcr Rot.a Cole 
ALPHA fPSil 0~ 1"1 
llow~rd Cohrn Joyce J'orm~n 
Alltn Pcnlm~n Phyll" W.•ldman 
M;alculm GordQn. Junr ChA\t 
"She didn't knuv. al!out ~110\lton, did I cCin S1ndm.an. l lunor I evinc 
sbr. Mlows? Hut, wr·r·e r do • NON rRA 1 l RNI1 Y 
'Sobodv knov.s the troublr~ \H' H J . t1 Gtlmort Jr. B.arbu.a ltt 
sttn, nobod~ k.nO'IU our nrtow:__ ~==============~ 
Bo6 c.,.,.,.,, 11., ............ aJwt 
PREMIER 
TAILOR 
111 Hiahlaad St. 
TEL s-aM 
See 
CampMU ., Y 011r FnaunJar 
,_ c.u - Dell~ a-rt. 
KINGSBURY'S Plaoto S."'~ 
Coprl"ff • Eralar•'"" · D_lo,.,., 
(See Harold K.lnpbury at tho Do ... ) 
O'Yeralchl Servlee 
The TECH PHARMACY 
Sol Jbrowlm, W.P.I. '22 
Cor. JJ'e.~l and Highland Sa.. 
••. or bzitiating a •1erv st~bject of Nept1me 
Everybody enJoys a moment o f good-natured fricln l.lllness. Such a 
moment begins at the words [J..,,.e 11 eMu. Thu's why a pause for 
i~cold Coca-Cola iJ greeted with a smile: in so many pl;aces, on the 
aeas and overseu, just u it is in )Our home. It's a happy symbol 
amoos people who understand the plea~ant Wiys o f lcieodship. 
t OmtD UNDU AUTHOIITY OP THf COCA·COI.A COM'ANY 1Y 
Coca-Cola Bottlina Company of W orc:eeter 
